**Monday** – **Music Room by audition**

- **CHORUS** – release them at 2:20 with **CLUBS** on **MONDAYS 😊**

**Kid Chess** – Learning Commons

www.kidchess.com

Ray Marker
Ray@kids-tech.com
www.kidslearningtech.com
404-840-6796
Ray@kidchess.com

**Math Olympiad** – Room 114 (Varghese)

Drena Varghese – by teacher recommendation
20 spots available
(October – April ONLY)

**Kids-Tech Typing** – Room 115 (Dutton)

Ray Marker Jan 27 – April 27
Ray@kids-tech.com
404-840-6796
www.kidslearningtech.com

**Tuesday**

**Tumbling Club** – **Gym**

Heather Haley Jan 21 – May 5
jhaley2555@aol.com
770-693-9759 – home
954-599-8237 – cell
2:45 – 3:45

**Wednesday**

**Science Olympiad** – Room 407 (STEM)

Leslie Maples – by audition
2:30-3:30

**Kids-Tech** – **Digital Learning Lounge**

Ray Marker – Jan 22 – April 29
Ray@kids-Tech.com
www.kidslearningtech.com
404-840-6796

**Thursday**

**Spanish Club** – Room 211 (Mitchell)

vickie6fergusons@gmail.com
Vickie Ferguson – Jan 30 – April 30
678-574-6520 – home
678-234-0693 – cell
1st Session 2:25-3:25
2nd Session 3:30-4:30
3rd Session 4:35-5:35

**STEAM** – Room 209 (A. Miller)

www.artalacarekidz.com
Jaime Collins - Jan 30 – April 30
jaime@artalacarekidz.com
770-321-4078
1st Session @ 2:30 – STEAM
2nd Session @ 3:45 – Robotech

**Kilometer Club** – Room 214 (Justen)

2nd – 5th graders
2:30 – 3:15 and 3:15 – 4:15
Look for Registration in February!
3rd grade report to Justen – 214
5th grade report to Hosey - 212

**Friday**

**Guitar Club** – Room 304 (Cunningham)

Michael Silvey
office: 678-871-7625 Jan 31-May 1
email: office@fineartsmatter.com
web: www.FineArtsMatter.com

**Kidz Keys** – Room 302 (E. Webb)

Michael Silvey
office: 678-871-7625 Jan 31 – May 1
email: office@fineartsmatter.com
web: www.FineArtsMatter.com

**Drama Club** – Learning Commons

www.DramaKids.com/ga1
Tiffany Talsky Jan 31 – May 8
dramakidsGA1@gmail.com
678-493-7775 – work
678-358-5043 – cell

**Big Lyf Project** – **Gym**

Jan 17 - Mar 13
www.biglyfproject.com

**General Information**

Please be in your classrooms each day by 1:55! We announce transportation changes starting at this time!

Start Announcements at 2:10
All students should be ready to dismiss with backpacks loaded and room tidied 😊

**Dismissal Times**

- ASP and Kindergarten Bus Riders @ 2:15
- 1st, 2nd & 5th Bus Riders @ 2:17
- 3rd & 4th Bus Riders @ 2:19
- Car Riders @ 2:23
- Clubs @ 2:26